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With a name like Ben Thomas, in the South Seas, it
seemed probable that he would have an interesting story
to tell
'Then you're English.    That's why you speak so well ?5
£No. You see, my father, he was Ben Thomas, too. He
was a whaler. They all know about him here, all the old
people, that is. My father came to Loyalty Islands a long
time ago. He lived with my mother there, and she was a
Loyalty Islander.'
4 She was native ?'
£Yes. Well, you see, he lived with my mother for a long
while there, and my sister and I were born. My father, he
wanted me to learn English, so he taught me himself. When
I was 12, he got sick, and came back to Noumea. The doctor
there told him he must go to a colder climate for a cure.
He went back to America, but he promised he would earn
some money and bring me and my sister over, to school in
America.'
' And he forgot all about you when he got there ?'
'No. He didn't. After he's been there for a while, he
sent some money back to Maison Ballande to a friend of his
there, Dick Pentecost, and he asked Dick to take the money
and bring my sister and me over to San Francisco/
'And who was Dick Pentecost ?' "
4 Why ! Everybody knows about him. He was captain
of one of Ballandes' schooners. Well, you see, he owed
Ballandes a lot of money, so wrhen my father sent the money
to Ballandes, they took most of it to pay his debts. Dick
said he would earn some more money and take us over
to America, but Ballandes sent him on a trip around the
New Hebrides. And you know what happened ?' He looked
up at me expectantly, and continued :
'The lugger got wrecked oft Malekula, and those New
Herbridean natives caught Dick and all the crew. You know
they're pretty bad, those fellows. You know what they did
to Dick and the rest of them ? They ate them. I know
all about it because there was a Loyalty Islander there and
he ran awTay. At night when all the New Hebrideans were

